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' "Cured of severe compound .
- cold and cough by - . v

not
"From Dec 20, '08, to March 1 09,
1 had thraa bad colds, one on top of tha
other. I got so weak I could hardly
get around. . Nothing seemed to herb

IS
1 s ma until I began to take VlaoL - The

l: change was magic. Three bottles com- -
pletely fix ad that comDoand cold and
topped the tarrlNa" cough and what

surprlsea sno moat, at tha aasoo time
It cured ma of a severe stomach trouble
that has bothered me for 20 years.

yinol u certainly a wonderful meatcine."

i : Mr.Toppan is one of Lynn's most prominent and highly respected
, merchants, whose word is as good as his bond.
" The reason yinol is so successful in such cases is because-- h

Contains the two most world-fame- d tonics the medicinal, strength-emngToryuiIaT-

elements of Cod Liver Oil. and Tonic Iron.'
Your Money Back II You Are Not Satisfied.

; . F. S. DUFFY, Druggist, New Berne.
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COTTON MILL CURTAIL

MENT. .'

Fifty per cent, of the spindles in

the Southern cotton mills are idle,

is the astounding report made by
the American Wool and Cotton
Eeporter of Boston. This curtail
ment is not confined to the South,
but in all sections, comes the same

report and the Boston paper says,

"The figures show,that the curtail
ment now in progress, not only in

the South, but in all sections Of the
country, both North and South, is
more extensive and drastic than
has ever been known. in the histo
ry of the trade, even taking into
consideration the pan icy ear of 1907

The greatest curtailment comes

among the yarn mills, although re-

striction of production among wea-

ving mills is greater than ever be-

fore. Mill after mill is closing down
entirely until new cotton arrives
or market conditions improve,
while with the majority of others
the amount of curtailment varies
from 20 to 100 per cent., with many
mills running on orders only. The
following are the percentages of
spindles idle by states: Alabama,
36 per cent; South Carolina, 31;
North Carolina, 49; Georgia, 30;
Tennessee. 80; Virginia, 60; Miss-

issippi, 63."
The cause for this general cur-

tailment seems, to be the price dif-

ference between the raw material
and the manufactured goods, the
margin is such that to make goods
with cotton at the present price is
largelyjBpeculative with the manu-

facturer, for if the next cotton crop
comes two or three cents lower, it
is easy to see that it would be a
struggle on the part of the manu-

facturer to work out an average on
his goods made at the wide spread
prices. Then the manipulation in

the New York market is another
cause for apprehension, for the his
lory of "corners" has shown dis
aster usually to the legitimate
trade when the "corners" ended.
With this curtailment there must
be distress among the laborers,
which in degree is reflected on all
other .industrial and trade inter
esta.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Collar en.

Tin Kind Yea Han Always Bought

Bears the
Blgnalnrs of

Hioh Meat:
Tbe Ltd ?be sausages you seat

tot bad meat In one eod aud bread In
the other.

Tha BotcberYea. ma'am: tbeae
bard times It Is rtrj hard to make
both ends mm.-Totik- ert gtateamao.

Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure any
ease of Widoeyaod bladder trouble not
beyond tba reach of eaadickW. No med-
ietas eta do mora. Davis Pharmacy.

The Song af tha Canaumer.
V Ua nwirn caasa from irwralnf

A al tba snasnataa are at real
tin ttr Idle o toy. arkla auraing,

win suftuaa tha bumaa kraaatt
Wnn In coppr. ataal, lobecoo.

It la prudent Is tavaat ' .
Wlito the merfwa aaaae from raerftos

And tha mesnelea are at real.

rvT'ear rhara'nartaf eoasetblat
That 4bay kaaa't taertad ear ore.'

. aerr 'Ur tha mm of aaiUtone
Are ebsarfetoa ktltloM aaota. '

. WUI that aiiara the air a4 waiart
WIU a all aa tralr Maaa.,

WhM the aoar(ri Maa frma eaarftef
. jtad tba titfaMa era at raatt

,'

.

8ctttr tbia Ever. . ;

Lenoir. N, C "I am not tired at all,

and am stouter man J have ever been,"
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of LenoirfN.C,
"although I have, just finished a two
weeks' wash. 1 lay my strength to

Cardui, the woman's tonic. I have taken

g lot of it and 1 can never praise it

enough for what it has done forme. 1

it
can never thank you enough for the ad
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, for

since taking It I look so well and am

stout as a mule.
You are urged to take Cardui, that gen

He. vegetable tonic, for-we- women. Its

use will strengthen and build up your sys-

tem, relieve or prevent headache, back-ach- e

and the ailments of weak women.

It will surely help you, as it has helped

thousands of others, in the past eo years.

N. B. WWteto: Udits' Advisory Dept. Chatta- -
a,

GBEITLlTREDBCtO

Excursion Fares to Washington

D. C

The Norfolk & Southern Railway will

sell low rate excursion tickets from all

Coupon Agencies on its line to W ash- -

ington D. C, and return April the Idtn
14th, and 15th, with return limit. May

2nd, 1910.
WashingtoQr-th- e Capital of the Na

tion, posesses more attractions than
anv American City. Purchase tickets
via'the Norfolk & Southern Railway

through Norfolk Vs.
For further particular?, call upon anv

Norfolk & Southern Ticket Agent, or
Address,

H. C. HUDGINS, GPA.,
Norfolk, Va.

THE SOUND SLEEP OF GOOD

HEALTH
The restorative power of Bound sleep

cannot oe estimated and any ailment
that prevents it ia a menace to heath. J L
Soul here, Eau Claire, Wis., sayn; 'For
a long time I have been unable to sleep
soundly nights, because of pains across
my back and soreness of my kidneys.
My appetite was very poop and my

condition was much run down,
feneralbeen taking Foley's Kidney Pills
but a short time and now sleep as sound
aa a rock. I eat and enjoy my meals,
and my genoral condition is greatly im--

I can honestly recommend
firoveo. Pills as I know they have
cured me." Davis Pharmacy.

Refrigerators
It is time to think of what kind you

are going to buy. I have the White
Mountain Grand, ia known us the chest
with the chill in it. the Leonard Clean-abl- e

in beautiful white porcelain lined,
quartered oak frame, sure to please at
sight and guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Prices from 118 to $50. J. S.

Miellr.

A HEALING SALVE FOR BURNS,

CHAPPED HANDS AND SORE

NIPPLES.
As a healing salve for burns, sores

sore nipples and chapped hands Cham
berlain s Salve is moat excellent It
allays the pain of a burn almost in
atantly, and unleaa the injury In very
seveie, heals the parts without leaving
a scar, frjee, zb cents, r or sale by
all dealers,

For Rent

I am now offering for rent a few
small houses In white neighborhoods.

A good Office Building on South Front
St. f8.n0 per month.

One 112.60 on Change St
One $5.00 on Short St.
One 16.00 on S Front SL
One 7.0O " on S Front St
Abe sight large airy rooms over a

Broad street store, and one good store
onUiddle street.

C T. HANCOCK.
. Agent

FOR CONSTIPATION

Mr. L. H. Farnham. s) prominent
druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, 'says:
"UiamberUUD's tttomach and Uver Tab-
lets are certainly the best thing on the
market fof constipation." , Give these
tablets a trial. ; You are certain to find
them agreeable and pleasant la effect
Price, K eenta, . Samples . free..,' For
sale by all dealers. . .

.
4
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Tks newspaper Is a glgaatlo satfrot
la whit Ue whole world sees reflaet.

4 Its Joy sad sorrow, Its smbltlos
sal Ulaease lu aaoroM. ui CsUirs

a

1

cures:

April L Bale- - that J haesTaot writ
ten in a knf. time I will send a few

The fanners hare all "plan tad cars
and they all arant it to rah) ao. th corn
can come up, li t
Z We hava had inch beaatifnl weather!
for the past maoth. j ; n----

Soma of the young- - people at Bubsrll
spent last Sunday in Swansborey , ,

loVAi Bell and Mr, U Bell of Rich
lands k spending a few days at Swans- -

bora and Hubert. . s - . ; - .
-- Thsy-are --repalrinr the Church at

Qaeen Creak now,' Mr; B..H. Rogers of
Swans boro is doing the .work; we are
hoping t- - have it completed in a few
more days then they are going to have

painted. v

Mr. Dan Parke mad a business trip
to Swsnsboro last Thursday.

Mr. D. B. Morton of Hubert has gone

to Swansboro ta attend tha quarterly
meeting which is being held thereat
this tine. .

Let us hear from Rosebud again.
"BLUE EYES"

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Our Patent leather Ox

fords, in Ralston & Fellow
Crafts are guaranteed. J. J
Baxter.

THE DEMON OF THE AIR.

is the germ of LaGrippe, that, breathed
in. brings suffering to thousands. I'n
after effects and weakness, nervous
ness lack of appetite, energy and .am-
bition, with disordered, liver and kid
n ;ys. The greatest neea then is Elec-

tric Bitters, the splendid tonic, blood
Durifier and regulator of Stomach. Liv
er and Kidneys. Thousands have proved
that thtv wonderfullv strengthen the
nerves, build up the system and restore
health and (rood spirits after an attack
of Grip. If suffering, try them. Only
50c. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed by
all dealeis.

What the White Cow Did.
Bill and Sane went up the lane

To do a tittle ipoonlng-The-y

saw a ghost, and BUI got lost.
But Jane when found was swooning.

-- Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

Ha Had It.
"I took Dolly Greenroom out to sup

per, and she ordered thirteen courses."
"Thirteen: Did any one nave nsa

iackr
"J did. I had to pay fdr them."

Danville (111.) Commercial News.

Sad.
The saddest disappointment

"Tliat e'er comes a woman's way
le cuttlnK tor a pedro prlxe

And turning- up a trey.
. --Detroit Free Press.

Every family afid especially those who
reside in the country should be provided
at all times with a bottle of Chamber
lain's Liniment. There is no telling when
it may be wanted in ease of an accident
or emergency. It is most excellent in
all eases or rheumatism, sprains and
bruises. Sold by all dealers.

We are closing out all of
last seasons Oxfords, in Men's
Ladies and Children's, at less
than cost. . J. J. Baxter.

In tha Family.
A scum-- 1 see there's some talk upon

the question of abolishing capital pan
lubment. Would you vote to abolish
1t? LogicNo, sir: capital punish
ment was good enough for my ances
tors, And It's pood enough for me.
i'resbyterlnn Htandard.

WATCH FOR THE COMET

The Red Dragon of tha tkyi Watch
tha children for spring cooafhs and colds
Careful mothers keen Foley's Honey
and Tar In ths house. It is. the beat
and safest prevention and cure for
croup wnere toe need is argent and im
mediate relief a Vital neeeaaitv. Con-
tains no opiates or harmful drags. Re
fuse supsUtntes, Davie Pharmacy.

Kaeiewe Indiana,
The Kadleoo Indiana of Piragua

are skilled potters. -- , . ,

The Whfte ihark.. V

The most dreaded - aA fsredoos
shark now 'in existence is' the great
White shark of tropical waters. It Is
the man ester par excellence. ' Ppeci
mens have beea captured which meas-
ured forty-tw- o feet la length. Wheth-
er tt bss dona) lo or not, this frightful
creature would terutaly bsve no dif
ficulty la literally swallowing a mas
wbols ' . ' - v , ' ,

-

Dlerrhea' should be eared without foe
of time snd by a nvrliclae whtrh Ike
Uhamnerlain's Uoile coolers snd Lnarr
toe Bemedy not only eurre promptly
trut DroduvMMunoieausaataruearrerta.
It never fails end la pleaaant and safe
to take.. Hold by all Heelers, '

r- - y '

t ', v .'-- .
. . vx . I , " I
Vk , Presearfiy. "

Imt Slatoa BrvM a f4e ana's (okif ta tba
(airs. .. , ,

llatd Dimple Blmoa to the ple anaa, "Xjat
a tatia your tifni"

Bald the ta maa aimpte timon, tM
ma aa your ooliarr't

And fUmfls lmon tbaraupae M et a
Sot ul hnlr. ' t

T p ftm KoriioraftMn elne Ihe rrt- -

FrnMrl) a pnr. J '
TIK uhlmstai mnatiroar. ' Pi.

NM faiy. .

Tou f jr rj u r mii'j r." snMTo-- l

(ha Isrrrrr n b J !i I 1 'n nisnfp f

h"T Silnoliy,
"V. !." t ' 1 II. e'u ' e

f 1 ;, C - t 1 I I 1 f 1

T tht Democratic Voters at Crtrta
CoUnty ' " i

I hereby anooanea that I ahall again
be a candidate for aharifl before the
next Democratic primary, to beheld Jed
Craven comrty. i thank you fori your
eon&dence and support in the past, and
if I promise to discharge the
duties of the office fairly and impartial
ly, 'with due consideration always for
tha best interests of the whole people.

J W BIDDLE.
March 28, 1910.

ANNOUNCEMENT

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County. i

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of Sheriff of Craven county,
subject to the Democratic primary. If
nominated and elected I pledge myself
to discharge the duties of said office to
the test of my knowledge and ability
and as near as possible to the satisfac-
tion of the public.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD B. LANE.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Craven coun-

ty, subject to the democratic primary,
and if nominated I guarantee to every
person having any business with the
office the utmost respect, politeness and
courtesy.

Respectfully,
A. E. WADSWORTH.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER.

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby moBt respectfully announce
my candidacy for the office of Treasurer
of Craven County subject to the will ol
the Democratic primary whenever, said
primary is held. If nominated ano
elected I pledge myself to conduct th
office to the satisfaction of the people
to the best of my ability- -

Most Respectfully,
B. B. HurHt.

CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
TREASURER

To the Democratic Voters of Craven
County.

I announce that I shall
be a candidate for for the
office of Treasurer of Craven County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary when held; 1 promise if re-

elected to be found at my office in the
(.raven county court house, willing to

serve you as faithfully in the future a
I have in the past.

Respectfully,
Freeman S. Ernul.

KILLTHI COUGH
ANDCURETHtL(jr:GS

traiscovmY
rOBOvaiLOO
Tpiatwmtmi

ANDAUTHPOATAND WHO TROUBLES

PMnishmant.
LIMIe Johnny.

In tha yard.
Kicked bis slstsr

Good and hard.

Hh, wasn't bad."
Wit Johnnf's bluff

"But V' will oa whsa
Bha's old anoughl"

--Clsvsland Laadar.

One 8idd.
"Wnnirn have all (be beat of It"
"Bow do you make that outr
"Well, nearly efary day some mil

lloDalre marries a poor actress, but
you uerer hear of so belress marry-
ing a poor e tor Free Preea.

Prompt rrhsf In all eases of throat
and lung trouble if you use Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy. Pleasant to take,
soothing sod healing In effect - Sold by
all dlers.

y w Modernism.
; "Where are you going, say pratty
ssswr. ..
ri D going first to Smith Jooee

to outctf a piece ot ribbon, then to
Jones Smith's Jo at a dosen bait
pies, Beit to Jones Broe.' to look St
those darting little baby pins.- - s Iter
t&at to Smith Broe. to look for some of
those bice sod
then to the bslrdrtsser's. sir," she said.
--Purple Cow,-- -i

- V v i - '' ; s 'P.
:- - Very aesa " U

x . AS, soon, too aeoa. .,
Wa anar eaoartd Bpoe It - '' .

Yrteman ebe maaa ie )eaaa aad jaOS,
Tre WtmH an4 toe eonnet. - ,

f flit lure tha e.oe ef affori on '' Tbe Sla4M Rastar bofihatl ' .
. OatrtefM Deader.

Thirty Thau aana a Mlnete, "
"Wbo Is ibat swsrthy mto watching

lbs ijT-(yi- estf' saked tbe lo--

rttor. ' " ' .
'"Tlist's s Nlrarsguss," whUpared his

"In'loodl fVwa h rtitertit!ff Balng
('r mr 0 "n ll ll.e trut'lml JunnlraT

'' 'i. t i. V f i'''' at

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles.

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

NOW READY
FOR -

BUSINESS
I have opened my Job Printing

plant at No. 139 Middle street
and am ready to do all kinds of
job printing at the lowest prices.
New stock, artistic work.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN

ALL ORDERS. '

E. J. Land & Co.
139 Middle St New Bern, N. C.

l 0 asS

Made from pure distilled

filtered watr.

NEW BERN
ICE CO.

HI 21 .' (iiiflith St. Phone 23

THE CALL OF THK BLOOD

for purification, finds voice in pimples,
build, sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin, all signs of liver trouble. But
ur. King h Ni w Life Pills make ncn
red blood; give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
fine complexion, health. Try them. 26c.

"at all druggists.

MU S SOUTHERN RY.

VVolcott and Kerr Receiveis

DIUIOCTTHKOIMIH TUALNSKK

VICK Bl'TW KKN A LL I'OIXTH

IN KAHTIOKN NORTH CAR)
LIXA, and via NORFOLK TO

ALL E A NT MR N ( ' 1T1

Schedule in eflcct Oct. MMli

Trains leave New Bern
9:15 a m., KXPRlS, Daily, vx

C4'ptHun!uy, for Washington,
Ixleiiton, Klizaheth City and
NORFOLK. Arrivi's Nor-

folk X-I- O p. in.

9:16 m-- , I'isily, for Mort-ht'iw- l

City and Beaufort.
9;l6ttl" i I'aily, for Kinston and

(Joldshoro.
9;30al11-- ) I'aily, eicei)t Huuday,

lor Orieutaltand intermediate
stations.

2.15 I' m- - I'aily Sunday,
for VashiiiU)ii, Pinctown
and ltt-- ha mi, making oon

iicclion with Iialcih train at
Washington.

6:45 P m Oaily, for MoruhraJ

(,'ity and Haufoit.
6:45 P m- - Iaily, forKinsUin and

Qoldslioro.

7:.l0P mM Daily, tor Oriental and
intermediate Htations.

For further particulars consult
Norfolk and Houthern folder, or
apply to T. II. Bennett, T. A.,
New Beni.

II. CJ. IIUIXJ1N8, Q.'F. A.
W. W. CliOXTON, A. O. T. A.

U.T. IAMB, O. M. Koifolk, Va.

A'HandsomeiWom
' Ersrr woman may not bo hand- -

aoovs, but srrery wooaan ariould
kep with care th good point!
oatura bs given bed, no woma
need hays) tallow skin, dull y.
blotchy complexion, who pari
9rrrer attention Ia liar health.

anents. Llood impurities and cthet
Irrcfularities exut, food corrrples.
km, bright rjt and inrightli
(rwrernenti cannot nit Intcmai
tarmarf inisuls revaal Ibemaal sswal
w Ulae eai Ihe aairfsce, llalili, aVwb

rlnf s aronnd the area, aaOw st in, a east
tanf tird llinf -- rvMa 0 t K lira)
ird dirva bi trtmirl f tn-l-

wttflina, I Clkmbrlii'i t h amal

. 4

6LA0 NEWS TO ALL

The spring or April series of the
New Bern Building & Loan Association
opens April 1st. and its 6 per cent bear
ing, stock is now on sale
at the agency of the undersigned.

It will be remembered that this bene-fice-

institution was organized nearly
a quarter ce tuiy ago, and that
throughout this long period, it has,
through efficient find judicious mannge-men- t

qained, and now enjoys the pub
lic's confidence and is today without a
superior.
It is not only for the purpose of buil ling

homes, of which many hundreds ttnnd
to its credit, but is looked upon by the
leading citizens of the place as an ex-

cellent investment which draws about
6 per cent and is not subject to taxat-
ion. ,

We recommend it to anyone whether
wage-earne- business man or school
child as one of the very best investments
found in the city today.

W. G. BOYD, Agt
Rooms 320-32- Elks Bldg.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets assist nature in driving all im-

purities out of the system, insuring a
free and regular condition and restoring
the orgrans of the body to health and
strength. Sold I y all dealers.

Clee Club and Orchestra.

The revival of interest in music on

the old campus of the University of
North Carolina has not only added much
to thy pleasantness of University life
hut has also contributed to the making
of the best Glee Club and Orchestra
that has ever represented Carolina,
The other and perhaps the chief factor
in the production of their excellency is
work.

For weeks it has been work, work
Manager Beard has worked and the
result is the best schedule ever srranged
by a manager of the University Musi
eal Association. Director Woolen has
worked and he is rewarded with an
abundance of material out of which to
choose his men. The men have worked
day after day, hour after hour. They
have missed ball games and given up
social pleasures for the aake of their
work snd development. Surely work
has told and work will tell.

Wednesday night April 6th New Bern
will have a chance to see the result of
the revival of musical interest snd this
tireless work.

Ths man In tb moon-loo- ks Ilka
hlinbell when hs's fulL

Stomach Repaired- -

Relieves Distress in Five Minutes

Let Mrs. Griffith tell you about Mi-o- -

na, the greatest prescription for atom
see troubles ever written;
"For years I bsve doctored for scute
gastritis, but only received slight bene
fit, and bad to be careful what I ate.
But; thanks to Mo-a- a stomach tablets,
I can now eat anything. . Last Chriat- -

maa, after partaking of a hearty turkty
dinner, 1 Was Setsad with asr attack of
acute indigestion, and the doe to work
ed Over tte fee hours before J got rellaf
He paid me sight visits before I could
ssy I was well enough to sit up, ' but
sines then I have takes Ml-o-n-a tablets

Land 1 hsve not been troubled sines. Be
fore being d l bad attacks about
every aootb.'Vlfrs Ida Griffith, 1213

C Be, Washington D. O, July 5, 1909.
M1-o-- stomach teblets are sold by

dmgglats sverywbere and at' Bradhsm
Drug Co, for 60 cents a large box. Tbey
are guaranteed to curt Indigestion
stomach, belching" gas, dJszlnee
vusares besvinees, ' or soy storoect

' 'sllment. ' . '
Try Booth's Pills for eooatipUoo--- s

joyfol supriee 25. , "
'."'" :'"'t A.'V. :.-

,.' Wise Peaeutlort, fr
;

' De-- Dut I tn yoq.wbal M b. Msod.
If yonr rstSfr Is at ail unreasonable I

shall pot ny hack to the wall sad-- ef
e- r- : '
Bhe-A- ftd kep If Ihars. Thit wmild

be ths ft pmltloo. y New lot!
" "Journal

r 'N fj!ur,r.
'T!i' msfc b'.rrlble trk St

Grin's (i'wf,t rrty tba otht ti'igbt"
I, it was li ?" '

, " ;il tie I. '(' I j br fiftt bus
I sr-i'- r:i."-t'-tr- H ft I -

ATTRACTIVE ROUND TRIP FARES

via .

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

TO

MOBILE ALABAMA

Account Annual Reunion, United Con
federate Veterans, the Southern Rail-

way announce the sale of very cheap
round trip tickets to Mobile, Ala. and
eturn. Tickets on sale April 23rd, 24,

25th, with final return limit May 2nd,
1910, or by depositing your ticket with
special agent at Mobile and paying a
fee of fifty cents you can have final lim-

it extended until May 19th, 1910.

FROM
Raleigh, N. C. . $15.75

Goldsboro, N. C. 16.40

Selraa, N. C. 16.00
Durham, N. C. 15.65

Oxford, N. C. 16.30

Henderson, N. C. 16.65

Chapel Hill, N. C. 15.65

Burlington, N,C. 14.95

Rates also in proportion from all oth
er points. The Southern Railway is the
only direct line to Mobile, handles thro'
cars and makes quickest time.

For further information as to rates,
schedules, Pullman accommodations etc,
ask your nearest agent or address the
U idenigned.

R. H. DeBUTTS,
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, aN. C

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORI A
We carry the Philadelphia

Lawn .Mower and our price is

reasonable. Call and see them.
J. S, Basnlght Hdw. Co.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath ia foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that your atom

ach Is the trouble. To remove the cause
is the first thing, and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablet will do that.
Easy to take and most effective. Sold
by all dealers.

Warning tha Youngster.
The preacher was making a pastoral

call at. the BiltvllJe dwelling, end he
called a little towbead, wbo was chew-
ing tobacco, and took the boy on bis
knee.

"Johnnie," said the mother, "throw
ysr terbacky away. You're
so you might epit In the preacher's
face, snd maybe be wouldn't like it"
--Atlanta ;Cpttntlon.

' - Shocking f
Ho aromaa aba of freakish ways

To know was to adore
And yet a pair to

Tha meetlnc bouse aha wore,
he Sauntered up tha oatiter alala,
Where all could sat a vlaw.

And with a graceful little awsap
Bha sat flow a la bar paw.

Nor did the eonfrcsatlon sue
. Nor at tar bloomers )aat, .
. For tba ware loreljr rosaa which ,

- fbe wore npoa bar emast.
Spoken flpakaamaa-R- e

" ",4,

, WORSE THAN.BULLETS . ;

v Bullets hsve often caused less suffer-faf- f

to soldiers than the ecsema L. W.
Uarriman. Burlington Ma, got in, the
army, and suffered wttn, Tony years,
"hat riockleVs Arnica Salve cored ue
whan sll ebe failed, " be writes. Greatest
.heeler for 8oree, Ulcer, Boils, Burns,
tuta. Wounds, Uralses ana files. VJx.
at all druggists. .. V

'Work InConcrilt.

All kinds of work In eoticret done on
short ootlcs St as reasonable prices as
good work eaa be 4o6.

i tC' :r r ; T E' HARPER,,'.

h laWS S a Sk

. WXat Tl cy Will Do for Yoa

Tley will oure your backache,
trerzU.en your klJneys, cor.

rect ui ir.ary irregularities, tuilj
r? t''? cut tis-.ue- s, snj

' ' i t'.s ecr acii
j t' .t tl. ,if;n, Tic

t : ' 'i i - r ! i

SKIN DISEASES
, jvn peiwaxa w eaar eevernii Sf Vaaaeakln, IS a SanaiUvs mm

raoeoa aaaa m wuca are laaaoa4'j wont taaae Vnj vattu axis artertae
tsooaanda ef anaU blood Taaaala. It U

Utt autrtmatit ta sojipliad flora the blood

ay ears Wood. Bat wbe IrnparlUM sod
v.-'- .e "aamarani porae, (laoea ana mnnheUc. Teas the akia la kpt fcaaiUiy,

fra from afl araptloB at dleeeaa,
nmrni niKi ine arcojaaoa a aoanabing sroaarues are diminished and In

i W4 " "P'nnt the akla WIU fcaaJlhrol pmaartlas U consttnUy trrltaus and- atlaeaeae tae St.loata tbnm. port and lauds aita Sliar araUe aiattar. T.n tha
r Skla. tlaaaaa inSaiae, rwU and alarste sad soma form ef ski a dlwase rrr

V eaj the eerfae, IrP'ri"! sthim letlana, salvia, Kt, te U outsr amp I 'ma
4

stoee See pnrlry the a!ood and Urafort th tkn trmjla tan Hot be nrd q this
" aV i. g. PBie aU eain ! ty BTitraJ!iims the S'lds ar.4 rmnT!n

the h smart frata tha bloed. tt w!i tha tw14 ImiM rl.-'-:'- n, t U It tip
., , heaersaal Srattl and. nr, r..!tif'.''e 'a rl h. r..-r!- :- a, v,4

, e ae Ha fnrsty tn eT.fy miy. T n v y j , t y , . j , t

, rtn-- ry I - l r- - -- !. I i .
r i ef i p a p. t ,

' r ' . l . i x f


